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“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

1848 Lithograph “Canis Familiaris”, antique corner cupboard (pine)
Taxidermy (raccoon, quails, pheasants, ducks) 
set of iron stone platters
Pen-Yan salt glazed crock, 1845 lithograph “Canis Lupus”
Antique Victorian cruet set, large set of Haviland dishes
Mortar & pedestals, antique shaker sugar box, Tortoise shell
Antique 1/4 sawn oak server, steamboat collection, sterling silver
6 matching antique oak mule eared chairs triple rung, antique scales
(2) antique brass port holes, antique primitive bread bowl
(2) antique oak mission style rocker, antique mantle clock
Antique large primitive copper cauldron, walrus tusk
Antique blue & white stoneware pitcher, postcards
Finger-grooved “Hyde Park” lager box, antique bridge lamps
Arcade cast iron steamboat, antique tin litho steamboats
Antique drop-front bookshelf, antique brass powder flask
Baccarat crystal frog, Daum France crystal dolphin
Small antique glass-sided display, antique shotgun shell box
Antique gentleman’s dresser hat box, antique copper boiler
Boxes of 1860’s Baltimore newspapers, 1800’s trade cards
Boxes of 1858 Harpers Weekly, Elvis Presley newspapers
Antique camel back trunk, antique map of Louisiana
1782 map of the world, antique drop-side table
Amazing folk art “City of Evansville Steamboat” (In glass display case)
Antique oak stick & ball easel, 1843 lithograph of squirrel
Antique burreled walnut desk, antique oak kitchen clock
(2) antique railroad lanterns, antique Victorian organ
Original oil on canvas of a bobcat “S. Oman”
Larson original oil on canvas, Dietz railroad lantern
Antique granite ware pitchers & bowls, large 2 door cabinet
Antique gas hanging lamp, antique high back bed
Victrola record player cabinet, slag glass lamp
1/4 sawn oval library table, antique hand carved pulls dresser
Antique walnut 2 door gun cabinet (holds 10 guns)
“Moonrise on the Ohio” print, antique dry sink (pine)
1913 Washington Irving Steam liner advertisement
Antique hand made 3’ tall urn, antique pressed back chairs
Rare “Great Mississippi Steamboat” litho
Antique 4 section Globe Wernicke w/bottom drawer 
(size: D - 8 ½ S)
(2) antique small chests, antique primitive rocking chair
Antique Victorian side chair, antique 3 drawer dresser
Antique 8 panel slag glass table lamp, chrome steam whistle
Antique Empire dresser w/mirror, hand crafted barnboard chest
Original watercolor of steamboat, antique platform rocker
Many early photos & lithos of steamships
Antique nickle-plated parlor stove, (2) antique gas lamps
Antique pine kitchen cabinet base, oak highboy dresser
Antique refinished kitchen cupboard, Dazey butter churn
1800’s yard long of roses, 1845 litho of pine mouse
1856 4’x3’ Parkers geological & railroad map of Iowa
1844 litho of Canada pouched rat, 1848 litho of bank rat
Antique Herrick 2 door ice chest (made in Waterloo, IA)
(3) large Adlake railroad lanterns, Aladdin #13 hanging lamp
“Lonergan” very large steam whistle in original packing crate
(10) matching cast iron fencing, 1897 Washburn mandolin
Antique oak mirror w/ hat hooks, 1800’s litho of wolverine
Numerous antique gate & door hinges, 8 gal blue band crock
Pair of antique iron cell door hinges, blue band butter crock
Epiphone acoustic guitar (serial # 251099)
1800’s litho of Canada porcupine, (3) copper engraving stamps
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Lifelong collection too numerous to mention. Many rare, 
antique, & unique items. Come for surprises!!

Dr. William D. deGravelles (”Dr. De”) was a graduate of Tulane Medi-
cal School and resident of Des Moines for over 40 years. During 
this time he served as Medical Director of Younker’s Rehabilitation 
at Iowa Methodist Hospital. He was a nationally and internationally 
recognized as a leader in his field. Dr. De was active in the com-
munity and numerous professional organizations including Camp 
Sunnyside, Western-Iowa Chapter of the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociation, the Multiple Sclerosis Society and Polk County and Iowa 
Medical Societies. He wrote several books and was often honored. 
His Christmas parties were legendary.

Besides a passion for his work and the patients he served, Dr. De 
also had a life-long passion for collecting art, antiques, books, and 
many fine and unusual things. His diverse collection will be offered 
at auction and it includes many rare and valuable items that reflect 
the eclectic life of the man himself.

William D. deGravelles Estate

Many antique & rare guns!
Please check our website

for a complete listing!!
www.daughertyauction.com

Many rare prints & artwork from artists such as:
George Edwards 1694-1773 Vol 1-14

Barry Moser 1940- Vol 1-3 (all prints - #33/50)
Barney Reid Etchings (all numbered to 100, some 

special editions)
Gene Kloss 1903-1996 (many artists proofs)

Earl Washington 1862-1952 Vol 1-5 (1 w/block dmg)
Leonard Baskin 1922-2000

S. Oman Natural History prints

Many rare books such as:
Medical books from 1800’s, leather bound books,
books of engravings, 1888 Hygienic 

Physiology, 1894 picturesque of 
America (books 1&2),

1885 “The Soldier in our 
Civil War” & early military 

& war books


